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Gleanlngs tro~ some A.C.W,W. Conference seeelons, held at the Royal York

Hotel were given 'tj Mrs. Laura E.Rolllng of lUng, who attended several.

plena~ ~eeting., round table conferences and press interviews.

When ve think that over 6 011110n women will, wlthin the year be learning

ab~ut Canada through the deleg~tes and publiclty channels, the lmpact wl11

doubtless be trel".endous.

The conference ln Ontarl0 was the ~h~~e comlng" or ACWW. As Mrs. ~yre,

the president sald, at the openlng ceremony in Convocnt10n Hall, ~h1ch I

attended on August 14, "In a very real aense Cana~ ls the land of our blrth.

Here lt was in 1897 th!l.t Mel.lde Hoodless concel"ed n.e ldea of "'omen',

Institutes, and here o~r flrst A~iW pres1dent, ~rs. Watt ll"ed and worted ~ong

you and carried t'rO;l these shore, thls idea or an 1nternational organi:tatlon

that waS to circle the globe and eventually 1'lnd lts fruitlon on our Alloe1at

iO:l.8,

Mrs, Rolling deserlbed the seene ln Convooatlon Hall, Auguet 14, when the

openlng oer.~onlal took plaee, al a memorable day. Interspersed wlth speeches,

the process1onal ot the ontario Junior Fa1'lllers Gir18 benrlng the nags of the

natiot.s represented ln ACVW, and the united Natlons flag. mede an unrorget~able

plc'.:ure which a:roueed the adllllratlon of the large ass_blage. Dressed ln t..~elr

blue and ....hlte lZIifo:r":ll8, and Jr. farmer erests, th"y carried t~e nalfs to the

plattonu dep081t1ng them 1n stands. When the two young tirl., walkl;lg slde by

slde, carrled the nag or U,5, and the Canadlan enslgn, there was a ~ur-::ur of

patrlot1s~ and a olap of hands. Evpryone relt the slgnlflcanoe of ft3.000 ml1es

of unfort1f1ed border", was truly demonstrated.

Mrs. Rolllng spoke of ~~e fr1endly relatlons among delegates, as eVlden~e

or how Quch ple.-ure they felt 10 ~lnglir~ together. ~he longer the Conference

lalted, t!'le stronger these tles of frlendship bece.::e. '1'here val no h~nt ot

restraint, and whlle many were in Car~da ror the flrat tl~e, an~ Canadlan

customs were graolously accepted ~ ~ny strangers.

Round tttble dlscusslons or eonferences, too, had an important plnce in

the c?nfere~ce. Led by a chairman, they are the key_pins up which the ACWW

bu1lds up ita future r"ferences and work. Tne flndlnSB at each round table

talk. had an loportant relatlon to the whole outo=e of the oonterence as •

whol ••

~e probl~. exi.ting ln the underdevelo?e~ country are belng .,t
through technlcal a.slatance. whloh is L~ring knowledge and ways and ceana

'tilth other countrllle, ,'lvlng them a chance to~help themselvee". Today FAO

(Food Agriculture Organlzation) techni~al aes18tance ls ths greatest 1dea of

our tlmes. Last year lt acnt 532 expert advlsers to underdeveloped countrles.



7th TRIENNIAL CONFERENCE OF THE A.C.W.W. - 1953 _ Cont'd.

International exchange of programs is building world wide frlnndehip.

Methode include Intern&tional Day, letterfriends, exchange of stUdents.

CAiiAJ)A DAY _ Aug. 21 - 53.

A~out 11,000 women gnthered in the Maple Leaf Gardens for Canada Day, climaxed

by a colorful pa~eant. The women came from many parte of Canada and. the United

States, who came by train, plane and bue to Joi¢ the 1000 delegates from 26

countries here for the conference.

The gardene were appropriately decorated with stooks of Canadian corn and

barley, and a t the rear of the platform, on which were seated Internations1

representatives, many in national costume__was a large ffiap of Canada flanked

with a mi~iaturc forest of Scotoh pines.

"Few organizatione have a better grasp of the essentials of our natior~l life

than your members·, Mr. Justice Garson said. "New techniques mean changing

cultural patterns" he said, "This ie where women's organizations, and especially

in~ernational organiZations, come in. Who understands better than women the

true spiritual and moral values of these national cultures? Who can better

appreciate what can safely and beneficially be changed and what values must be

retained?"

"A.CWW membership is open to all wo:nen on the same footing", said Mrs. Ray_

mond Sayre, retiring President, ·We believe in the basic ssmeness of human

nalure. Whether we are oalled women, or feminies or frauen, we love and oare

for our homes and families. Whether we are Christians or Moslems or H1ndus we

believe in the importanoe of the things of the spirit.~

~This banding together of women, mothers of the nations, with the same

ideals and aspirations, ie one of the greetest means of aohieving world peace,"

said the inoc~~ng PreSident, Mrs. A.~.Berry, Auetralia."It 1s within our power

to instill into the minds and hearts of our children tol~rance and respeet for

other peoples of the world.

From this triennial would go out "a more oomplete understanding of the

problems of the peoples of every nation, and a deeper desire to give all aid

possible wherever it is needed,u 6~id Mrs. Hugh Summers, president of the

Canadian federation

Mme. J.B Ca.drin, St. Anselme, Que., president of Les Cercles de

Fe~ieres, co_hostesses with the FWIC also spoke briefly. Messages to CanadA

from their respective countries and governments were given by heads of the

Ui delegates.

60me of the impressions of the women from Laskay who attended were

that the psgeant was ouj:standing, the oolour, costumes and the liltlted Globe

of Canada and when the ligpts were out, the colored lights on for the Pageant,

the Maple Leaf pins looked like little flashlights shining in the darkness.



1956 A,C,W..... , CO:WERENCE

The 1956 A,C.W..... , conference was planned to be held ln Ceylon, but

had to be cancelled on account of tl'le European 81 t\;.8t1on, and liaS held

one year later,

The five delegates left M:tlton on Fr1day, June 14, 1957 for Vancouver

via San Francisco, Honolulu, F1Jl Ielands, thence Aukland, Sydney and

5Ingapare to thelr dest1nation. or Colol:lbo, Ceylon fo!' a ten day eO:lferenee.

Many stopa vere llade during this tr1p.

Their return trip took them to BOlll'bay, KarachI, Ietanbul, Athene,

Rome, Geneva, Frankfort, Dusselld.orf, and. Par16 to England for el@tlt day

tour of Brltlsh Isles, thence to lIew York and Malton on Auguet 25th, 1957.



fIRST NATIOiAL CONVENTION

"It ill better to light a Clandle than to gl"Wllple at the dark," said Mrs. Nancy

Ada~s 1n her presidsntial address at the first convention of the Federated

VOCen'll Institutes of Canada held 1n Ottawa Ootober 28 to 31. Mrs. Adams went

on to say that the liomen's Institutes thr011ghOU~ Canada had lighted rta=3' candles

each candle representing another effor:, another responaibilitJ sccepted. At

thia national convention, delegates from every proyince of Canada were aase=bled

to celebrate the Institutes' sixtiet.... ann.\.yersary to pay tribu".;e to the founders

of the Institutel:love:aent, "to say''rhanll: JOu' to the ~ot.".er tnst.l.tu:e at Stoney

Creek and to llIel11bers of the Fede,:"sted liOlllen'. Inatitutes of ontario and the

DeP8rt~ent Who lighted and tendsd t~e fi~t candles and bave kept the ~re and

zore lights ehining all these years."

Mrs. J. Freeborn of SaSkatchewan presented the trophies won in the national

Tweeds:nuir co~petitions. the competition in Hope Chests was won by Pentleton

in BritiSh Col~bia, with the second prize going to West End, OntariO and

honorable mention to Richard Home~lr's c~ub in Saskatchewan.

Tveede~uir Histories, first, 8unshine, Coutts BaY, Alberta;

First Prize in the Cu1tu~l ProJect., an oil painting, went to King.

The Han. Le.ter B. Pearson was guest speaker at the convention Banquet.

Presiding at this session, Mrs. Hugh S~~Msrs said that llIembershlp in A.C.Ii.Ii.

had ~de Canadian Institute ~OQen ~re international_minded, and their cont~ib

utlons through U:;~3CO of a trector to Greece, eewing eachinAa to l<or_ s.nd hOllle

de.:lonstration llqlOip.ent to Ceylon h3.6. riven them a elossr tie with the wo:nen

of t.~ese countries. Relation~~ips Within our own nation ars lcportant too, and

it i. hoped that this eon7ention would clllllent friend~~ips among WO.:len of the

l1fferent provlnce. of Canada. ("., ~4ve • co~cn purpose in crest'ng a ho~e

ure Of the hlghest order," Mrs. 8u:r.oera Bald, "then creating natlonal unlty

and better relationships Wl~~ w~en the world over."(

There vas a Conaerv~~ion Pansl ~~lred by Dr. P.O. Ripley, and a PreSident's

Panel about different activities in the Institute. Problems and ProJects were

discussed by representatives of varicus groups.

The new Executive conlists of Presidsnt, Mrl. Keith Rend, Port Williams,N.S.

Firlt Vice_Presldent, Nr6. E.J.Rnylsnoe, Greenwood, B.C •• Second Vioe_President

Mrl. T.R. Howse, Millet, Alberta, othsr ~ember6, Mrs. Leonard Steeves, $urre"

N.B., and Mrs. J amel Haggerty. Napanee, Onto

Resolution. were presen~ed by Mrs. E.J.Roy1ance. The Board, dealing with

a resolutlon from British Columbla concerntng cor.~entions decided th.t to keep

expena's to a 'inim~, tuture conventiona be held in universitiss if posei~e

an:;!. that the place ot the convsntlon al ternate ameng provinces.



QClub Womeu'5 QCreeb
KEEP us oLord from pminesl;!et us b>,,-,

tatw In thought. in word llnd dffd .;.

Lfl'us be doJu.ldth. fault~ and '-'-'
offMfS«l<ing ......

Mo;y we- J'U! mvoy aU prettnCf and tnHt"'
~h oth«~e to f.wc. wirhout~ pi!), wul
w\!hour pNjudk~ -1>

M'!Y WI!" ntVet'" be hasty In )udsnwnt o:nd
a1wqy$ 5enett1US ... +

•
L«U$tDkf.tbM~aIl~:~ IIIsrow
ca1m·urene-,9~ .;.

leo.dl US t0rutintO <.U'rton ourbomfflrnpulst$
stNlght foiuxud Qn<i un.o.fi"a1d- -1-

Gmnrrltatwe l111ly I'I!<l1l.u- tharltts t\v ume:-:
~s thQt creau. difl'enoncel; d'wtindw->
biSthing3 of \tff" \lie" 0l?0lW---i" .:.

And IlU9' we str'iwtotoudt and1uIowtht-'
.~ hunum hHrt common to U$ all, ond
"0 LentGod Il't'ustwrm,ettt>~k\nd.';'

JvfuryS~



WORLD WOMEN'S INSTITUTE STAMP

The post ottios department will issue a speoial etamp Wednesday. MJy

13. 1959, to commemorats a world_wlde organl~atlon ot some 6,000,000 rural

women_an orgnnlz!tlon conceived ~ a Canadian woman.

The rive-cent etamp will honor the development ot the Federated

Women's Institute of Canada. Ceroles des Fermieres ot Quebec and eiml1ar

groups elsewhere belonglng to the Assooiated Country Women or the World.

The green, black and white stamp. deslgnsd by Helen Fltzgerald,

Toronto artlst, shows a temale flgure knsellng bsslde a trss ovsr whlch the

!love i8 polsed.

The wo~s Assoolated Country Women or the World and Unlon Mondiale

de Femmes Ruralss form the border on three sidee of the staap. On the tourth

eide ie the word Canada, With the denominatlon in the bottom rlght corner.

The border or the stamp ie green and the lettering White. The denom_

ination is blaok.

The temale tlgure, the tree and the glove are pen outlines on a White

blsckground. The drawinge of the woman and the globe are in blaok and the

tree is green.

• The postortice Bald reoently Mthe deslgn symbollzes growth, as

cultlvated by oountry women, ot indivldual oountry o~ani~ations lnto the

world association ae represented ~ the glove. M

The ldea of Women's Institutes was ooncelved in 1897 by Mrs. Ade_

laide Hoodless ot Hamilton. Ths tirst 1nstitute wae orgnn1~ed 1n that yaar

at Stoney Creek.

The Federated Women's Inetltutes ot Canada, the nat10nal organ

1~at1on. wae tormed 1n Winnipeg ln 1919. It now hae a membership ot 95,009

oountry women.

Mrs. Altred Watt ot Collingwood proposed the 1dea ot any inter_

nationelrorganization and was named the tirst president at a meetlng in Stoek
•holm in 1933.

Miss Helen Hunter, one or our members, was the tiret member to

purchaee a stamp at Klng Poat Ottloe the next day, and gave it to us.



twenty Year Me,bershiD !W3rd

To comme~or~te membership of twenty-five years, April 12, 1912

-The ~tario Womens In8titute Story~ was presented to

Jean McDonald, Fearl 0'Brien, Kelen Hunter, NormaEtheridge

and El8ie Hunter. (Picture below)

•

•


